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46
1. Introduction 47
High nature-value semi-natural grasslands are considered among the most species-rich 48 habitats in Europe, and are characteristic elements of many cultural landscapes (Fischer and 49 Stöcklin, 1997; Fischer and Wipf, 2002; Myklestad and Saetersdal, 2004) . The main reasons 50
for the diversity of semi-natural grasslands are local, regional (Myklestad and Saetersdal, 51
2004), and historical factors (Marini et al., 2009) , as well as landscape configuration (Janišová 52 et al., 2014) , and the traditional, long-term, small-scale, non-intensive land use (Babai and 53 Molnár, 2014; Dorresteijn et al., 2015; Poschlod et al., 2005; Pykälä, 2000) . 54
Traditional small-scale farming is characterised by low-input, labour-intensive practices on 55 relatively small parcels. These systems have developed and maintained cultural landscapes 56 with high natural, cultural and aesthetic values all over Europe (Dahlström et al., 2013; 57 The three main objectives of our study are the following: 112
 What forms number of management elements (Nm), micro-scale land-use diversity 113
(MLSUD) and micro-scale land-use evenness (MSLUE), and how are they built up? 114
 Are there any differences in number of management elements (Nm), micro-scale land-115 use diversity (MSLUD) and micro-scale land-use evenness (MSLUE) between the main 116 land-use management types? 117  Do land-use management type, number of management elements (Nm), micro-scale 118 land-use diversity (MSLUD) and micro-scale land-use evenness (MSLUE) have a 119 significant impact on local plant diversity and the cover of the main plant functional 120 types? 121 122
In this paper we introduce the concept of micro-scale land-use diversity (MSLUD) as a 123 determinant of plant diversity and composition of grasslands. The study area lies in Valea Rece (Hidegségpataka) in Lunca de Jos (Gyimesközéplok) in the 128
Eastern Carpathians, Romania (coordinates: N: 46.628582, E: 25.958554) . Elevation is 800-129 1550 m above sea level. The montane-boreal climate is modified by continentality, the mean 130 annual temperature ranges from 4 to 6 ºC, and the amount of annual precipitation from 700 131
to 1200 mm (Ilyés, 2007; Pálfalvi, 1995) .The first settlers arrived in Gyimes in the middle of 132 the 18th century (Babai et al., 2014; Ilyés, 2007 steeper slopes with less intensive use (InSl); and 3) outer hay meadows on slopes farther from 150 settlements, usually at higher altitudes, usually not manured, and mown once a year (Out) 151 (Table 1) . 152
The studied hay meadows have brown forest soil with SiO2 and metallic oxides, but most of 153 them are nutrient rich as a consequence of land management ( 
Sampling methods 170
We conducted semi-structured interviews with the owners and managers (N=16) of the 171 studied parcels (N=23) in June 2013, with a focus on those land-use elements that are 172 important for vegetation (based on Babai and Molnár, 2014; Babai et al., 2015) . 81% of the 173 interviewees were farmers as a main occupation; their age varied between 20 and 85 years. 174
The main questions of the interviews referred to the management type of the parcel according 175 to the owner, frequency of mowing and manuring, presence or absence of hayseed and 176
Onobrychis viciifolia sowing, manual weeding and clearing in the last 5 years. 177
Four sampling areas were selected in Valea Rece, each of them containing all three hay 178 meadow management types, with similar exposure within one sampling area. The four sampling 179 areas were chosen as close to each other as possible, and were similar in species composition. 180
Parcels were localized by the farmers during the interviews (precise location was determined 181
using aerial photos if necessary). Boundaries of parcels were visible in the field, fenced or 182 marked by stakes, anthills, etc. (for more details see Babai et al., 2014) . Parcels were managed 183 homogenously (if homogeneity was not unequivocally clear, the parcel was excluded from the 184 analysis). In the case of outer hay meadows (Out), we sampled their zone which was less 185 elevated and which was nearer to the other two types (Table 1) to avoid the impact of elevation 186 on species composition. Therefore, the potential vegetation is the same in all three hay meadow 187 management types. Sixty-nine 4×4 m 2 quadrats were surveyed in June 2013. There were three 188 types of parcels (InFl, InSl, Out, see above). Altogether 8 inner meadow parcels on valley 189
floors, 8 parcels of inner meadows on slopes, and 7 parcels of outer meadows were surveyed. 190
Three quadrats were placed randomly in each randomly chosen parcel. Percentage of 191
geometrical cover values of all vascular plant species was estimated in all quadrats. 192 193 2.3 Formulating the concepts of micro-scale land use diversity and related data 194 analysis 195
As indicated above, parcels were classified into the three hay meadow management types 196 by the owner farmers. Based on our interviews with the farmers, the most important 197 management elements on the studied parcels were: 1) frequency of mowing, 2) frequency of 198 manuring, 3) hayseed sowing, 4) sowing with Onobrychis seeds, 5) manual weed control, and 199 6) annual clearing. Based on the interviews, all management elements (N=6) applied in the 200 last 5 years were listed for all studied parcels, and with the help of the 6 different management 201 elements we were able to delineate the three meadow types (InFl, InSl, Out) determined by 202 local farmers as well. Management elements were quantified on a ratio scale according to the 203 application frequency of a given management element applied by farmers on a parcel in the 204 last 5 years. Number of management elements (Nm) was quantified using the number of applied 205 management elements for every given parcel (lowest Nm=2; highest Nm=6). MSLUD was 206 calculated by the Shannon diversity formula, H = -∑ pi * log pi (Peet 1975) , pi being the 207
proportion of ith applied management element on every given parcel. We also introduced the 208 related evenness term: MSLUE expressed as counted by the H/Hmax formula, where Hmax = 209 log(Nm) (Heip 1974 , Peet 1975 . Micro-scale land-use diversity (MSLUD) has been expressed 210
by Shannon diversity at the parcel scale, and micro-scale land-use evenness (MSLUE) is 211 expressed at the parcel scale. MSLUD was lower when just few management elements (e.g.
212
N=2 or N=3) were applied on a given parcel with a relatively different ratio (e.g. there was just 213
1 dominant management element with higher frequency and few with lower frequency), and it 214
was higher when several management elements (e.g. Nm=5 or Nm=6) were applied with similar 215 frequency on a given parcel. We found differences in the frequency of management elements between the three hay 241 meadow management types (Table A .1). The outer hay meadows (Out) were not manured (or 242 only occassionally), and were mown only once a year, i.e., they had the lowest land-use 243
intensity. Inner meadows on valley floors (InFl) and on slopes near the village (InSl) had more 244 intensive management; the former were the most often manured and mown meadows. Some 245 management elements were less confined to management types, such as sowing of hayseeds 246
(collected seeds fallen from hay in the barn), sowing Onobrychis seeds, and manual control of 247 weeds (e.g., Helleborus purpurascens, Veratrum album, Colchicum autumnale, young bushes 248 and trees) using a hand scythe. Annual clearing of litter, twigs, ant and mole hills was a constant 249 element of all three types ( 
254
There were significant differences in the number of management elements applied and 255
MSLUD between outer hay meadows (Out) and the other two management types (InFl, InSl), 256
while MSLUE was significantly different among all three management types ( Table 2 , Table  257 A.1). 258 259
3.2. Impact of hay meadow management types and micro-scale land-use diversity 260 on local plant diversity and cover of functional types 261
Plant diversity and cover of graminoid and legume species groups were significantly different 262 among the three hay meadow management types ( types better than the number of management elements (Table 4 ). Models which had MSLUD, 272
MSLUE and Nm built in had better parsimony and stronger explanatory power in cases of species 273 number, forbs, graminoids, than models where management type was the only predictor.
274
Individual management practices (manuring, mowing and hayseed sowing) also had a 275 considerable effect on plant diversity and plant functional types cover (e.g. manuring on 276
Shannon diversity, seed sowing on Shannon diversity and on cover of graminoids and forbs -277 for more details see: Table A .2). MSLUE had a stronger effect on graminoid and legume cover 278 and species number than on Shannon diversity (Table 4) . MSLUD had a significant and stronger 279 positive relationship with species number than MSLUE (Fig. 2 on local (quadrat scale) plant diversity and the cover of graminoids and forbs (Fig. 2, Table 4 ). 300
From model comparisons it was clear that MSLUD and MSLUE had a considerable effect on the 301 parsimony of models compared with simpler models where management type was the only 302
predictor (Table 4 ). These results suggest that MSLUD and MSLUE as well as the composition 303
of parcel-scale management may play a significant role in the development and maintenance 304 of plant diversity in traditional, non-intensive, small-scale farming systems. Several 305 management elements of the studied hay meadows were confined to certain types, the major 306 difference being the frequency of mowing, manuring (being less intensive on outer meadows) 307
and hayseed sowing ( elements which contribute to land-use composition and enhance land-use diversity (meadow 312 cleaning, weed control and Onobrychis seed sowing) and thereby plant diversity (Fig. 2 , Table  313 A.1). Babai and Molnár (2014) and our interviews suggest that the main drivers behind MSLUD 314
in Gyimes are farmers' personal decisions, family traditions, labour and work organisation of 315 the farm, distance, exposure and accessibility of the parcels. An increase in human population 316
in the landscape during the last century resulted in fragmentation of the parcels (mean size < 317 1 ha; Babai et al., 2014) . This has led to the development of a small-scale traditional 'precision' 318 management system with careful manuring, hayseed sowing, manual weed control, etc. (Babai 319 et al., 2015) . 320
MSLUD had a visible impact on the vegetation in Gyimes (see Fig. 1 ). Plant diversity, species 321 number and legume cover were lowest in the most intensively managed and most productive 322 meadows in valley floors (InFls), while graminoid cover was the highest with relatively high 323 standard deviations (Table 3) . Farmers in Gyimes are aware of the importance of the proportion 324 of graminoids, forbs and legumes as these considerably affect hay quality, grassy hay being 325 preferred by horses, while forb-rich hay by cattle (Babai and Molnár, 2014). Inner meadows 326 are deliberately managed differently because they are highly valued for the high quality second 327 growth cut in late summer (Babai et al., 2015) . 328
Diversity and evenness of management seemed to be a more important factor affecting plant 329 diversity and composition than the number of management elements per parcel in itself. MSLUD 330
had a stronger effect on species number than evenness (MSLUE), while MSLUE had a stronger 331 effect on the cover of graminoids and legumes than land-use diversity (MSLUD) (Fig. 2) . MSLUD 332
and MSLUE as indices of the parcel-scale composition of management were better predictors 333 in our study than the Nm, where only the parcel-scale number of management elements was 334 taken into consideration. Ecological mechanisms behind these patterns are not yet completely 335
clear. 336
Hayseed sowing was most common on inner meadows on valley floors and on slopes and 337 had a considerable effect on Shannon diversity, forbs and graminoids cover ( 2005; and unpubl. data of the authors). Onobrychis viciifolia seed sowing was also a common 344
practice in our Eastern Carpathian study area. Onobrychis improves forage quality, helps 345 equalize the forage value of the parcels (Babai et al., 2015) , and as it is not applied to all 346 parcels, it adds to land-use diversity. Exact timing of mowing can also be a key factor affecting 347 local plant diversity. Several days' or 1-2 weeks' difference in mowing time among years 348 certainly affects the composition of seeds fallen back in that year to that parcel. However, 349
correct documentation and quantification of this management practice was not possible (but 350 see an exceptional case study from England, http#2). Calculating long-term yearly differences 351 in average (!) mowing times would be a first step to document this diversity.
352
Although plant diversity significantly differed between hay meadow management types, this 353 diversity was relatively high in all three types (Table 3) . Besides the relatively low intensity of 354 traditional farming (Babai et al., 2015; cf. Maurer et al., 2006; Niedrist et al., 2009) , some 355 management elements (e.g. hayseed sowing), land-use diversity and evenness might have 356 contributed to this unexpected homogenous pattern. We emphasize that even the most 357
intensively used parcels in Gyimes had high species diversity compared to most European hay 358 meadows (see e.g. Niedrist et al., 2009; Plantureux et al., 2005) . 359 360 4.2 Nature conservation, agricultural regulations and micro-scale land-use diversity 361
According to our interviews with local farmers and previous studies (Babai and Molnár, 2014; 362 Babai et al., 2014; 2015) , the main objective of the well-developed traditional small-scale hay 363
meadow management system in Gyimes is to increase the reliability of a natural resource 364 provision, i.e. to ensure the necessary hay fodder for the winter and decrease inter-annual 365 fluctuations in its quantity and quality. The relatively high species diversity of these meadows 366
is actually only a 'by-product' of their activities. 367
Farmers in Gyimes use their hay meadows non-intensively due to natural, lifestyle and 368 regulatory constraints. Diversity of use is increased by personal decisions emerging from family 369
traditions. The optimal ratio of management elements and enhancement of MSLUD and MSLUE 370 can help farmers sustain the level of quality of hay and can help increase species diversity. 371
Land abandonment, a major cause of meadow degradation Europe-wide (Galvánek and Lepš, 372 2008; MacDonald et al., 2000; Plieninger et al., 2013; Poschlod et al., 2005; Ruprecht et al., 373 2010) results in decreasing plant diversity in this region also (Csergő et al., 2013 and determining their sensitivity to special situations) is a major task for future research. 404
Our closing quote from a local farmer indicates that traditional farmers in Gyimes are aware 405
of the high micro-scale land-use diversity of their management system, and that their deep 406 traditional understanding of vegetation dynamics is still alive: "If there would be no fence, the 407 parcel boundaries would still be visible, since everyone does it (the management of the parcels) 408 a bit differently!" Let's help them continue! 409 410
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